
           
 My name is Ann Ledesma from rural in Cabacungan, Negros; I 

committed my life to serve God when I was child. I began serving 
in my local church, graduated from Bible College, and served as a 
career BSOP missionary among unreached Muslim tribal peoples in 
Davao del Sur.   

 After my 3-year term, I returned to Cebu and taught in a 
Christian school.  But I did not find peace there. I knew that God 
wanted me to use my gifts to reach unreached people groups and 
serve in a foreign land.   

 As a missionary intern in 2008-09, I overcame a huge 
personal health crisis when I was diagnosed with a giant aneurysm 
needing immediate surgery. God supplied my financial needs and 
healed me completely.  This became one more way for me to share 
God’s love and provision with young tribal Muslims.  I will now do 
the same with Khmer youth and women in Cambodia.  I have a 
passion to help start new churches in villages across Northwest 
Cambodia. Through the partnership of others I was able to go 
together with my team on September 03, 2015.  

My struggles and fears is that I am not able to speak their 
language and I don’t know their culture, please include me in your 
prayers that I can easily adjust and learn their culture. Another is 
that I am able to adjust the personalities of each member of my 
team here in Cambodia. One of my fears also is that one day my 
supporters will stop to invest their giving in mission and my prayers 
that they will not they will continue to give generously.  

 

PRAYER REQUEST:  
  
 Pray that as team in Cambodia I will be able to help 

counseling the human trafficking women and youth at risk by 
giving English training and providing vocational alternatives to help 
them support their families. BSOP partners with LOHI Vocational 
School; all students are invited to attend Christian outreach 
events and join cell groups. 
  

*Pray that I can plant new churches on LOHI’s campus of 
1,500 students and in villages across NW Cambodia. 

  
 Pray for wisdom that I can assists in giving hope to families 
affected by AIDS in a church-based counseling center. 



  
 Pray that I can build disciples.  They often use Orality—

Biblical story-telling & questioning which doesn’t rely on reading 
to multiply disciples. 
 

 Pray that I can learn in a fastest way about their language and 
acquisition of culture.  
 

 Pray for confidence and boldness to share the love of Christ to 
the Khmer. 

 
 

THANK YOU SO MUCH for PARTNERS! GODBLESS YOU MORE.  
 

Missionary, 
Ann Ledesma 

  
  

 


